Associated Students Inc.
San Francisco State University
Marketing & Communications Committee
Minutes
November 30th, 2017

Vice Chair's Ivy Tran and Celine Herrera, has called a meeting of the Marketing & Communications Committee on Thursday, November 30th, 2017 at 2:00-4:00pm in Delmy Rodriguez (T-152) of the Cesar Chavez Student Center.

I. Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 2:11

II. Roll Call
Ethnic Studies Rep: Present
Freshman Rep: Present
Sophomore Rep: Excused
Junior Rep: Present
President: Present

III. Approval of Agenda
Motion to approve the agenda for November 30th, 2017
Moved by Ethnic Studies, seconded by Junior Rep

No opposed. No abstentions. Motion passed.

Motion to move to agenda Old Business Item A Survey Food Pantry
Moved by Ethnic Studies, seconded by President

No opposed. No abstentions. Motion passed.

IV. Approval of Minutes
Motion to approve the minutes for November 16th, 2017
Moved by Ethnic Studies, seconded by President

No opposed. No abstentions. Motion passed.

V. Announcements
No announcements

VI. Public Comment
No Public Comment

VII. Closed Session Pursuant to Education Code 89307 of the California Code for the purpose of to consider the appointment, employment, and evaluation of performance, discipline, or dismissal of an employee.
No Closed Session
VIII. Old Business

a. AS Event: AS Block Party (Discussion Item) The Marketing and Communications Committee will discuss the details of their new annual block party to introduce what AS is as an organization to the student body.

IX. New Business

a. Food Pantry Survey (Discussion Item) The Marketing and Communications Committee will discuss survey going out to student body regarding the permeant space for the AS food pantry.

Freshman Rep shared that we will be using the info desk for tabling due to arts and crafts tables already being booked. President expressed that the food pantry can help give food out. Freshman Rep feels we should table at info desk and the dining hall to conduct survey. Ethnic Studies Rep wanted to confirm we are taking stats on the location of food pantry. President wanted to address the questions on how they are worded. Freshman Rep stated we should keep the survey anonymous and only there class year. It came into question by committee on how many days they want to be tabled in the dining hall. President addressed we need to spread out ERC students, eco students and board members as well as the food pantry. Freshman Rep felt we should ask to table in the dining hall every day. Marketing students will print out the surveys for Monday Dec 4th, to Dec 7th. The info desk location is confirmed. Second location in dining hall is not yet confirmed. President yielded time to Eco Student who asked if the petition should be at the tables with the eco students.

X. Adjournment

Motion to adjourn meeting at 2:28
Moved by Junior Re, seconded by President
No opposed. No abstentions. Motion passed.
Meeting adjourned.

Approved by: Jacqueline Foley (18-19 Term President)

Respectfully submitted by: Alexandria Escobar